Easter Nests, Key Rights for a New Parliament and our first overnight
event
We’ve been busy in March, making Easter Nests which looked delicious,
arranged by our volunteers Jenny and Audrey. We’ve had a session with
the young people considering if they formed a new government which key
rights they would want to focus on. We also had our first overnight event, a
sleepover in the hall including games, quizzes, crafts, a movie and of
course some sleeping.
Upcoming Meetings
We will be taking a break for Easter but will be meeting again on 18th and 25th April, and the
following month on the 2nd, 9th 16th and 23rd May.
Membership
We’re delighted to say we currently have full membership, but if you’re interesting in joining
our waiting list, or just finding out more about the club, please do get in touch by emailing
youthclubkennington@gmail.com or visit our website https://kenningtonyouthclub.com/

50:50 Draw Winners
We’ve held our first 50:50 draw, congratulations to our
winners. The winning balls were:
* 1st prize – ball X, who won £25.90
* 2nd prize – ball Y, who won £7.40
* 3rd prize – ball Z, who won £3.70
It’s a great way to support the youth club and the young
people in the village. The March draw raised £37 for the youth club which means we can buy
some additional craft materials for upcoming activities we’ve got planned.
If you’d like to purchase a ticket, they are £2 each and can be bought either directly from the
club on club nights or by downloading the form from
https://kenningtonyouthclub.com/5050draw/ and returning it to our treasurer, Mark
Horseman, 9 Manor Grove, Kennington. Alternatively, we can arrange to deliver a form to
you. If you’d like us to deliver a form or have any questions about the draw please do get in
touch with us via kycdraw@gmail.com

Do you have any spare equipment or games?
One of the most popular activities this month has been a new domino set kindly donated by
one village resident, and hours have been spent lining up more than 300 dominoes, then of
course watching them as they all cascade into each other and then feeling annoyed when we
realise we didn’t press the record button at quite the right time to capture the magic.
If you have any spare games or equipment you think the young people (and the adult helpers)
might enjoy please do get in touch with us via youthclubkennington@gmail.com
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